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AAISD board rehlres principals, 
athletic director, 
hears 5 year plan

4- Not allow an additional $5,000 exemption for 
homesteads for taxable values 

-f Raise the cost of drivers education from $50 
to $75

Pay bills totaling $38,145.10.

Boys end year at 

13-11 Riggan leads in

The Merkel boys ended their season 13-11 on 
the year, as they lost their last two games last 
week.

The boys lost to Stamford here Friday 55-52. 
Leading the Badgers were Michael McCoy with 
IS, Russell Lucas with 12 and Sammy Tuinlinaon 
with 10.

by the board. For example, a $2 million p ro te t 
on a lease-purchase plan would have a total $3 
million cost whereas a $2 million bond would end 
up casting $4 millioo before payed off.Everett 
told board members he only brought in the plan 
because it was “Something to look a t for the 
fntnr^* He added that the way anromnsni was 
growing it was going to get pretty crowded pretty 
soon.

It was announced Tuesday that MISD students 
would have to make up the days school was 
closed because of Lone Star Gas curtailments. 
The school calendar had set Feb. 19 and April 9 
as teacher work days but regular classes will be 
held those days to meet Texas Education Agency 
requirements. The TEA had earlier indicated to 
MISD officials those lost days would not have to 
be made up.

In other action Tuesday, the board decided to:

Earlier last week, the Badgers lost to Clyde, 
46-39. LeadiM the way tor M«itel were 
Tumlinson with 14, Lucas with 13 and Royce
Fowler with 10.

Scaring and averages for the season are as 
follows:

Danny Riggan, 494 points, 36 high game, 
average of 2146; Kevin Farmer, 174 points, 16 
Ugh game, 7.57 average; Royce Fowler, 131 

Its, 19 high game, 6.56 avmige; Sammy
ion, 91 points, high ^ m e  .of 14, 4.56 

average; Russell Lucas, 177 points, 14 high game, 
7.38 average; Eddie Caulder, 204 points, 16 high

Kime, 9.27 average; Mike McCoy, 33 points, 13 
^  game, 1.65 average; Jimmy Rogers, 13

glints, 9 high game, 4.25 average; DeWayw  
rown, 19 points, 6 high ^ m e , .6 scoring 

average; Greg Amwine, 35 points, 13 high game, 
3.18 scoring average; Gary Tutt, 8 points, high 
game of 2, average of 1.

C ity w ill ca ll A p ril 3 e lection  soon
The Merkel City Council will meet sometime 

late this week to call electiooB for April 3rd.
The city had hoped to call the April 3 election 

Tuesday but could not do so when materials did 
not arrive from Austin.

The d tv  will call an election to fill three seats 
on councU and a local option Bingo dection.

includes incumbent Jerry Byrd, James McKee 
Elinor Dagestad and Jeff Jones.

J.C. Sims of Merkel flled as a Place One 
Candidate. Incumbent Dink Whlsenhunt had not 
filed as of press deadline Tuesd^. Place 2 
incumbent James Boyd also had not filed at | 
deadline Tuesday.

: press

Why some didn't play, newsroom  
romance official, waterlines...moré
By Cloy A. Richards,

You won’t find it in big headlines, but it was the 
talk of the town last week.

It seems local constable Vernon Wade broke 
a party in the country that had a lot of 
school kids in attendence

:e up 
high

A lot of these kids were involved in basketball 
and other extra-curricular activities in Merkel
High.

a «ince the school policy clesrly states what will 
happen to students who represent the school if 
th ^  are caught with alcohUic beverages, 
penalties were imposed by the school administra
tion Tuesday.

The penalties kept some kids off of the 
basketball floor, will keep some kids from going 
to future activitka in representation of the 
school.

I have had those penalties described to roe as 
both too severe and too lenient.

Superintendent Bill Everett told me Tuesday 
the actions were “regrettable but unavoidable” .

As everyone knows, you can’t play the game if 
you don’t play by the rules.

paper in Bryan.
As far as I am concerned, I could not be 

happier for my brother. Suzy is one of the nicest, 
smartest, most competent workers I have ever 
dealt with and glenn is not such a slouch himself. 
He’s the best photographer the Mail ever had, or 
possibly ever will have.

A newsroom romance?
Does that mean their children will be named 

halftone or pica pole?
Anyway, the wedding is planned June 26 at my 

parents home in College Station.
That gives all the Richards’ clan and the 

Ulster’s something to look forward to.

A newsroom romance made the paper this 
week with the announcement of wedding plans 
for former Mail employees Suzy Ulster and glenn 
Richards.

The two met when they were both employed 
here. S «y , a Merkel High graduate, left the Mail 
and is now secretary to the Dean of En^neering 
at Texas AAM and glenn works for the daily

The Mail has a letter to the editor ctmceming 
the upcoming Bingo election in this week's paper.

We thought we’d best remind you of our letter 
policy, since election time sometimes spurs 
letters.

Letter to the editor will be printed as long as 
they are signed. Letters that are covidered 
slanderous or libelous to those named in the 
letter may be edited because of the newspaper’s 
leoal responsibUities.

Letters that solely point but the reasons to vote 
for a particular candidate will not be printed.

My son was very impreaaed with the trenchiiM 
machine being uaed to lay new water llnee in 
town this week.

Workers are progressing nicely on the HUD 
funded projects.

25 cents

The Merkel school board rehired the four MISD 
principals uiumimously, retured the athletic 
director on a split vote, and heard a presentation 
of the school’s five year plan at t h ^  monthly 
meeting held at the High School Library 
Tuesday.

Following an executive session that lasted just 
over one hour, the board hired A1 Meritt, David 
Laman, Harry Taylor and David C a ^  as 
principals next year and granted each man a $250 
annual increase. Their contracts were extended 
for one year. Elddie Lana, Merkel athletic 
director and head coach was hired on a split vote 
and was given a one year extension on his 
contract at the same pay.

Merkel e lem en ta l school principal David 
Casey presented this year’s installment on the
five year education plan for MISD. The five year .

scojlng w ith  22 average
be«! concentrtatii^ on improving math skill« 
and the five year plan hopm to improve math 
test scores by two percentage points per year.
The board approved a resolution supporting the 
five year plan.

MISD superintendent Bill Everett also gave a 
presentation on alternative financing for school 
prom ts. The i^ n -a  lease purchase plan that is 
designed to forego some interest costs, as well as 
other requirements of bond issues was looked at

A ditching machine 
chews up tte  earth as

Srt of 14,000 linear 
K of water line is 

being added here. The 
water extensions are 
being funded by a 
HUD grant. (Staff 
photo by Qoy A. Rich
ards)

State tax rebates 13% higher 

than norm al, M erke l's  up 18%
Texas February tax rebates set a one month 

record since r ^ t e s  were started in 1968 
according to a news release from the state 
comptroller’s office. Texas cities shared in $106.4 
million in d ty  sales tax rebates.

Merkel’s rebates are still running 18 per cent 
ahead of this time a year ago, indicating an 
improving retail sales picture Mre.

Mcrkela check for $8,833.74 is h^her than the 
average check received here and is $1,000 more 
than received the same month one year ago. So 
far this year, Merkel has received $10,856.97.

'Trent’s rebates have fallen way off of last 
year's ps^e. Trent received $200.38, compared to 
$911.28 the same period last year. So far, Trent 
has received 78 per cent money less than it

received last year.
Tye’s rebate for February stood at $4,131.89, 

representing an 11 per cent increase over this 
time last year.

Tye’s check this month runs their total
to $10,267.61 or an 11 per cent increase over this 
time last year.

The local one per cent optiooal sales tax is 
collected along with the state tax by merchants 
and then is rebated to the d ty  in which the money 
was spent by the state comptroller’s oCfloe.

Comptroller Bob Bullock said, “Payments so 
far in 1982 are running 13.2 per cent above last 
vear’s January-February totals. This incraase is 
higher than inflation and population growth put 
together.”

4

Emergency in fo rm ation  needed
The Merkel Emergency Medical Service is 

once again requesting personal medical informa- 
tioo to keep on file for Merkel and Merkel area 
residents.

Hie form printed below allows persons to have 
permanent records of any allergies, special 
mnAtriii conditlom, drug tolerance and other 
information.

Once the form is completed, please mail to Qty 
Hall, 107 Lamar, Merkel, Texas. The form saay 
also be filled out and flopped off at Qty HaU.

The information on the form may prove vitally 
important to an Emergency Medicaf Technician, 
while that technician is trying to save your Ufé.

MEDICAL BACKGROUND
NAME SEX M F

ADDRESS_

CITY Z IP  CODE

BIRTHDATE______/ - — / ____  D r 's  NAME_

(CHECK IF  APPLICABLE)

ATHSMA _______ HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

_______ ^EPILEPSEY _______ ALLERGIES

HEART CONDITION
-----------  (PLEASE BE SP E C IF IC  BELOW)

ALLERGIC DRUG REACTIONS________________

—V * j : V
S' ■
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Sü2/ P/sfer- 

glenn Richards ** 

wedding  

plans told

Mrs Suzy Risier, of 
Merkel, is pleased to 
announce her daugh
ter's wedding plans.

Suzy Rister, daugh
ter of Mrs. Suzy Risier 
and the late Wesley 
Rister, and glenn 
Richards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hov A Rich
ards. of College Sta
tion. plan to be mar- 
ned June 26th at an 
outdoor ceremony at 
the Richards home 
near College Station 

The bn<k elect is a 
graduate of Merkel 
High and a former 
Moitel Mail emplo
yee She IS presently 
employed as secretary' 
to the Dean of Engi
neering at Texas AAM 
University. She is also 
a student at A&M 

The prospective 
groom IS a graduate of 
A4M Consolidate High 
School in College Sta
tion and is currently 
employed at The 
Eagle, a daily news
paper in the Bryan- 
College Sution area. 
He is a former photo
grapher for the Mail.

Castille on

dean's list

One Cisco Junior 
College student from 
Merkel is on the re
cently released Dean’s 
List for the fall semes
ter of 1981. Students on 
the Dean’s List have 
earned a 2.5 or better 
grade point average 
on a 3 0 system Mer
kel student making the 
Dean’s List is Judy 
Castille.

County takes in 

$45,257 in taxes
Taylor County took 

in $45.257.08 in mixed 
dnnk sale taxes ac-

quarter

cording to a ne> ŝ 
release from the state 
comptroller’s office 
That payment was for 
the fourth 
1981.

The city of Merkel 
received 1127.06 for 
their share of those 
drinks sold within the 
city limits.

Payments are re
ceived quarterly and 
are payed to the city 
or county in which the 
dnnk was sold
Stith country

western set
The Stith Country 

Western Musical will 
be Saturday night. 
February 20 at 7:00 at 
the Stith Community 
Center. All area bands 
and musicuns are in
vited to participate

The snack b ^  will 
open at 6:00 For 
further information 
contact Mrs Daisy 
Mashbum at 928-5307 
after 5 p.m.

Proceeds from this 
musical will go to the 
March of Dimes

MISD m enu

The school menu is 
as follows:

Thursday Feb 18; 
Pizza with beef and 
cheese, buttered w-k 
com, lettuce wedge 
with choice dressing, 
and pears.

Friday, Feb. 19: 
Hambu^ers. lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle, 
tater tots, and peanut 
butter cookie 

Monday Feb 22: 
Bar-B-Que on bun. 
baked teans, cole slaw 
and chilled pineapple 

Tuesday Feb. 23; 
Enchiladas with chili 
and cheese, mexicom, 
tossed salad and 
orange wedge.

Wednesday Feb. M: 
Fried chicken, cream 
gravy, whipped pota
toes, seasoned french 
style beans, hot rolls 
and cheese crisp.

'Thursday Feb. 25; 
Golden brown fish 
wedge, tartar sauce.

macaroni and cheese, 
seasoned spinach, 
com meal twist and 
strawberry jello.

Friday Feb. 26:
Chili dogs, sweet re
lish, chopped onion, 
french fries with cat
sup and apple wedge.

Xi Nu Chi

holds meeting

There was a meeting 
of Xi Nu Chi members 
in the home of Anita 
Allen.

'The program was 
“My Half of the Ap
ple’’ with Kathy Leve- 
rich as Cant, and 
Mary Hill as Co. Capt.

There were nineteen 
members present with 
one absent.

The next meeting 
will be February 23 
with Kathy Leverich 
as hostess.

O bituaries
Ubense 
DelaCruz, 25

A 25 year old 
concrete worker was 
killed early Sunday 
when his pickup truck 
left Interstate 20 west 
of Tye, became air
borne and landed in a 
creekbed

Lliense DelaCruz of 
Merkel was pronounc
ed dead at the scene 
by Justice of the 
Peace Henry Guenther 
according to Depart
ment of Public Safety 
Trooper Ken Havins 

DelaCruz suffered 
massive head injuries 
in the 4:20 a m. wreck, 
which occured 4.27 
miles west of TVe on 
the Interstate, Havins 
said.

The lifelong Merkel 
resident was alone in 
his westbound vehicle 
when it ran off the 
right side of the high
way, became a irbom  
and landed in the 
creekbed, the trooper 
said

Services were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Our

Mother of Mercy Cath
olic Church in Merkel. 
Bunal was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery directed 
by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

DelaCruz was bom 
June 21, 1966, in Mer
kel. He attended Mer
kel High School and 
was a Catholic.

Survivors include 
four brothers, Ray and 
David, both of Merkel, 
Joe of San Antonio and 
Reuben of Sweetwa
ter; two sisters, Paula 
DelaCruz of Dallas 
and Olivia Borrego of 
Merkel; and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Esquiel DelaCruz of 
Merkel.
Neva Lola 
Sparks, 79

Neva Lola Sparks, 
79, of 3317 S. Second 
St. died at 8:20 a m. 
Thursday at her home. 
Services were held at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday at 
EUiott-Hamil Chapel 
of Memories with Dr. 
James Flamming of 
First Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial was 
in Rose Hill Cemetery 
in Merkel directed by 
EUiott-Hamil Funeral 
Home.

Bom Nov. 4, 1902, in 
Merkel, she attended 
Merkel schools. She 
moved to Abilene in 
1935, where she marri
ed Charles H. Sparks 
in 1938. He died Nov. 4, 
1960. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include 
two brothers. Bill 
Hays and Paxton Hays 
both of Merkel; a 
sister, Mrs. Fay Nor
man of La Habra, 
Calif.; several nieces 
and nephews, includ

ing Joe Hester, Franc
es Bryan and Mary 
Alice Young, aU of 
AbUene and Buster 
Hester of Merkel.

PaUbearers were 
nephews, including 
Joe Hester, Carter 
Young, Buster Hester, 
Jimmy Hester, Ken
neth Hays and John 
Price

A lte rn a te
Fuels
Being
Tested
A variety of alternate fuels 

from renewable resources are 
being tested by scientists at 
Texas AAM University, ac- 
vivding to Dr. Ed Hiler, Head 
of the Department of Agncul- 
cural Engineering.

The work is in cooperation 
Nvith the national effort to 

. reduce our dependence on pe
troleum. both domestic and 
imported Imports of petrole
um in some recent years have 
contributed heavily to the cre
ation of a trade imbalance. 
Since 1978, gains in exports, 
(pnmahly agncultural), have 
more than balanced deficits 
created by imports of petrole
um. cars, elecmcal goods, 
etc. but recent gains in the 
dollar could change this situa
tion

Sute and federal legisla
tion has been developed es
tablishing a policy of en
couraging the making of 
ethanol for fuel from agricul
tural crops.

Plant breeders with the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station are developing 
crops with high yields of 
biomass which can serve as a 
source of ethanol fuel and

other products
Expenment Station engi

neers are seeking to develop 
ways to use such fuel as a 
substitute for natural gas 
powered irrigation pumps, 
since irrigation is the largest 
single user of energy in Texas 
agnculture.

The state has in excess of 
90,000 irrigation wells which 
provide ground water for irri
gating seven million acres. 
Power units for irrigation 
pumps are presently fueled by 
natural gas, 65%; electricity,
33%; and others (diesel, L-P 
gas. gasoline), 2%.

Ethanol may be substituted 
for natural gas and other pe
troleum products as fuel for 
spark ignition power units. 
Dr. William H Allred, Ex
periment Station Engineer, is 
testing ways to modify exist
ing irrigation power units to 
bum ethanol.

Necessary modifications 
include altering the carburetor 
and adding a heat source to 
insure complete vaporization 
of the alcohol, according to 
Aldred.

Aldred says his research 
team is testing techniques for 
vaponzing ethanol that were 
developed in the Texas A&M 
University Chemical Engi
neering Department Though 
these techniques were de
veloped for gas engines. Al
dred believes they can be 
adapted for diesel engines.

Extensive testing of such 
units now underway will de
termine such things as the 
maximum practical compres
sion ratio, power charactens- 
tics, crank case pollution, 
rapidity of engine wear, and 
exhaust gas components.

Other major users of liquid 
fuel are farm tractors and oth
er field machines but the 
diesel is the predominant type 
of engine, a ^  ethanol is not 
the best type of fuel for such

com pression-ignition en- For using vegetable oils, 
g ines, according to Or. blends of vegetable oil and 
Wayne LePori, another Ex- ii a leader in production of 
périment Sution engineer. both cotton and livestock.

He is involved in rerearch sunflower
to determine the feasibility of
using ethanol and vegetable ,„„nower reed oil was found 
oils as the major fuel compo- u„su,uble as a fuel,
nent in diesel engines.

$ RICKY'S
t  BAR-B-Q BARN

* NOW
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OPEN {
LOCATED AT MERKEL FINA- k

• k
OLD HIGHWAY SO ^

• k

★ BAR-B-Q to go %
★ GERMAN Í

SAUSAGE
★ CHICKEN
★ BRISKET
★ BY THE POUND
★ SANDWICHES

CALL-INS 
928-5341 ,

t .¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *
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V CHURCH OF CHRIST / Rev. Larry Gill( Sunday School 9:45, Worship 10:30
V Evening 6:00, Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bugg

Sunday School 9:45, Worship 11:00 
Church Training 6:00, Services 7:00 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

/  GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
( Dr. Robert Giristian Supply Pastor \ SuiKlay School 10:00, W or^p  11:00

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Ray Elmore 

Sunday School 9:45, Warship 10:50 
Sunday 6:00 p.m.

\ 1 ) ASSEMBLY OF GOD ( Rev. Dean Williams y Sunday School 9:45, Worship 10:50 ) Sunday 7:00 p.m., Wednesday 7:00

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Father Frank 4  Lee Zimmerman 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday 8:30 During Lent

' HOLY TRINITY PENTECOSTAL 
f  CHURCH OF GOD 1 No Information Is Available 
\  If You Have Information / Please Call ( The Merkel Mail

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. Joe Davis

Sunday School 10:00, Worship 10:50 
Sunday 6:00 p.m., Wednesday 7:30

This ad is sponsored by 
the following community- 
minded businesses

Merkel Brick d Lumber 
DuBose Texaco F d  M Bank

Taylor Electric Co-Op 

Starbuck Furniture

Merkel Drug 

Ben Franklin 

Big Country Inn

ru
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W rite r asks questions on issue Continental re-organizes com panies
Dear Editor;

The announcement in the Merkel Mail recently 
concerning the effort to bring Bingo to Merkel 
and make it legal is a little disturbing to me. This 
may be what the people of Merkel want, but vou 
had better be sure before you vote it in. Bingo has 
been a game that moat of us have played and

filayed it for fun; however, people with outside 
nterests got hold of the game and used it in a 

very harmful way until the state of Texas said it 
was a form of gambling-so misused-that it was 
nude illegal in the state of Texas. Through 
pressure applied against the state they have 
made it so that a town can vote in Bingo and 
churches and other non-profit organizations can 
play Bingo. Two observations to be made here- it 
must have been the churches and like 
organizations applying the pressure-and it 
seems to me that these should be the very 
organizations against any form of gambling. 
Gambling is gambling whether it be with 
Dominoes, carib, horses or Bingo.

There is a need for information concerning the 
vote on Bingo. 1. What is a Non Ftofit 
Organization? 2. What would be the charge for 
plaving, and what would be the prizes? The wav I 
understand it is that charge can be for 
twenty-five cents per game to play or the charge 
could be for one hundred dollars. 3. Could we 
keep it to small time gambling, or would there be

outsiders, through the guise of a non-profit 
organization, a b ^  what the people of Merkel 
had intended for a good thing?

It nuiy be that we have a rwed for housing the 
much needed emergency Ambulance in our 
Community. I, for one, would like to see Merkel 
do sometlGng on its own for one time. Most 
everything we have gotten in the past few years 
is what we have donated from the Government. 
We even got a grant to fix pot holes in our streets, 
evidently we didn’t get enough. Would the people 
of Merkel stand for taxes to keep the streets 

, fixed? It is no wonder our Nation is in such a 
'condition with every town in the United States 
grabbing every cent they can get from OUR 
Government. It is not really money from the 
Government, it is from the taxes you have given 
to the Government.

I have fifty di^lars to start a fund to provide 
funds for the Ambulance housing. Since the 
foundation has already been laid we should go 
ahead with it. If we are using the Bingo to get the 
building, I think it can be done another way, and 
if we are using the building as an excuse to get 
Bingo, then I am against it. Perhaps someone 
can give us information that would make us want 
Bingo, and assure us that it could be used in the 
right way. Many of us have these reservations.

Russell McAnally 
Rt. 3, Box 156M 

Merkel, Tx. 79636

Atlanta-based Continental Telephone Corpora
tion, the parent company of Continental 
Telephone of Texas, has reorganized its 
corporate structure into five ma^et-oriented 
business segments with supporting corporate 
staff departments.

The nve business segments according to 
Continental President James V. Napier, are 
Telephone Operations Group, Business Commun
ications Systems (t Supply Group, International 
Consulting & Contracting Group, Information 
Services Group, and Network Services Group.

The Telephone Operations Group consists of 
Continental’s operating telephone companies in 
37 states and the Caribbean. Continental of 
Texas, with headquarters in Dallas, is in that 
group.

The Business Communications Systems it 
Supply Group, which provides intrafacility 
products, systems, and services for business and 
government, is made up of Executone, Inc., 
ConTel Services and Supply, and ConTel Credit.

The International Consulting & Contracting 
Group operates as Continental Page, formed 
recently by merging Continental Telephone 
International and Page Communications Engi
neers. Its subsidiaries are Continental Page 
Services, Continental Page Engineers, Continen
tal Page Engineers Consultants, and Page 
Europe.

ConTel Information Systems, National Ban-

card Corporation, ConTel Data and Iceland Mast 
Directory Company comprise the Informatko 
Services Group, formed to provide software 
products, systems and data processing servieq^, 
and publishing

Network Services Grow consists of American 
Satellite Company and ^pace Communications 
Conxiration (Spacecom). Continental and Fair- 
child Industries each owns half of American 
Satellite and Continental is in partnership with 
Fairchild and Western Union in Spacecom.

Continental Chairman Charles Wohlstetter said 
that the reorganization reflects a planned 
organizational strategy initiated in 1978.

“It’s a natural conseouence of our planning and 
the way that our business has evolved,*' 
Wohlstetter said. He said that the market 
orientation of each group pom its the company to 
focus on selected nnarkets and to devdop 
coherent strategies within each group.

Before the reorganization. Continental’s struc
ture consisted of telephone international, and 
telecommunications operations.

According to Malcolm Holnoes, Continental’s 
Vice Presi^t-finance, the company’s financial 
statements will be restructured to reflect the new 
organization beginning with the fourth quarter 
financial report.

Roy Tucker, early day M erke l-M ulberry Canyon p ioneer
Roy Tucker, early settler in Mulberry Canyon, 

former resident of Merkel, paued away quietly 
. in Pacific Convalenscent Hospital, in Huntington 
Beach, Ca., Jan. 24, 1962. ’The third of eight 
children born to Curtis L. ’Tucker and wife, Alma 
Hogue Tucker, Roy was bom April 14, 1902 in 
Jad t Co. Texas.

When a baby of six months, he moved with his 
parents and two older sisters to Mulberry 
Canyon; later they moved to Merkel, for 
educational purposes, where Roy grew up.

August 31. 1934 he was married to Annie 
Fuqua, of Pecos, Texas in her home there. After 
living in Borger, Texas for several years, they 
moved to the Los Angeles area, where he so u ^ t 
employment to help in the' war-effort during 
WWII

Settling in Long Beach, Ca. when employed by 
a government facility in San Pedro, Ca., Rqy 
suffered a permanent injury in 1944. i« it, . ,,

While recuperating from the in j t^ ,  facing a 
dismal future, he turned to mission work, in 
which he was involved the latter half of this life.

A beautiful memorial service was held Jan. 27,

in the First Baptist Church, Fountain Valley, Ca. 
where Roy ana his wife, Annie had been charter 
members some twenty years before. As the 
organ pealed forth, resounding “Victory In 
Jesus’*, sung by the church pianist. Dr. J. Allen 
Kirkpatrick, pastor, stepped forth with a 
message of assurance. ,

In essence: (quote), “Our Loss; Heaven’s 
Gain’’. “Roy Tucker, one of the beloved saints of 
our church, passed from this life to his heavenly 
reward Sunday morning. R(^ has been a faithful ' 
servant of our Lord; and he loved his church in a 
moat profound way. His presence will be missed; 
but we rejoice in the assurance of his Home with ' ' 
our Lord”  (unquote).

Dr. Kirkpatrick elaborated further on Roy’s 
work as a missionary, beginning a Mission n 
Sunday School in his home in the early days of 
Southern Baptist work in California..His relation
ship with a county-wide (Christian Business Men’s 
Committee, “CBMC” - Which led Roy into many 
churches as guest speaker at the once-a-month -- 
breakfasts enjoyed by the Fellowships, through
out Orange County.

Another special service Roy rendered, was the 
writing of ‘tracts’ which friends donated funds to 
have printed..which Roy distributed freely., then 
last, but not least, his love for two convalenscent 
hospitals, where he served as chaplain, in 
Lamesa, Ca. It was from seven or eight years 
service that the doctors forced Roy to withdraw 
when his heart problem of more than twenty 
years forced him to bring to a finish his most 
loved service. (Confined to the Qjnvalescent the 
last ninety days of his life, Roy was able to 
continue liis witnessing when able to walk about. 
It was from such an experience that he lay down 
to rest and went to ‘sleep in the Lord’.

Interment was in beautiful Westminster 
Memorial Park, Westminster, C^., where as 
salesman in the early ‘60's Roy planned his 
memorial here.

He is survived by his widow, Annie; his son, 
Wayne; and two grandsons, Jeffery and David; 
one sister, Mrs. Bessie iSicker Merritt, San 
Mateo, Ca.; one brother, Lewis H. Tucker, 
Reseda, C^.; an aunt, Mrs. Bertha Ensminger, 
age 93, a patient in Starr Nursing Home, Merkel; 
four nenhews and one niece. Roy was oreceded in

passes aw ay
death by his parents, tour sisters and 
brother.

Old-Timers will recall the fast-working epide
mic of typhoid fever of the entire family in wUch 

■Roy suffered the loss of his mother and three 
sisters in March 1919, Ruth, Essie and Winnie. 
Friends could never forget the instant deatti of 
his brother, Harry Hogue Tucker, 17 (Merkel 
High Senior, (Hass ‘22‘) in the horrible accident 
with a run-away-team, Nov. 1921.

All Merkel territory remembers Roy’s father, 
CXirtis L. Tucker, of Merkel, sufiered a fatal 
heart attack in July 1946 ...Reaction: that of 
Shock, hen the news spread twelve days later 
that ‘C?urt‘ Tucko-'s body had been discovered on 
his own doorstep at his home on Mrs. Jim 
Williamson’s place, where be lived alone fourteen 
years.

Note: All members of the Tucker Family, 
including, that of Bessie Tucker Merritt’s late 
husband (Oct. 1956) are iotored in Rose Hill 
Ometery.

This article was submitted by Roy’s sister, 
Bessie Tucker Merritt, who was with the family 
for the entire week.

THIS WEEK!
HAVE WE GOT A  SALE ON SEALY SHIRLEYS

SEALY DELUXE SALE
TWIN EA. PC. »74”  REG. *89”  SAVE »30 SET 
FULL EA. PC. *89”  REG. »109”  SAVE »40SET
SEALY POSTURE FIRM SUPREME SALE
TWIN EA.PC. *109”  REG. *129”  SAVE »40SET 
FULL EA. PC. »164”  REG. »189”  SAVE »50 SET| 
Iq UEEN set *334”  REG. *399”  SET

SAVE «65 SET
ISEALY POSTUREPEDIC CITATION SALEI

PLACE
NEW OWNERS OF

PUG & LEO'S
RESTAURANT
HOURS 5 A .M . - 8 :30  P.M.

FULL EA. PC. »189”  REG. *209”
SAVE »40 SET

IQUEEN SET *429”  REG. *499”  SET
SAVE »70 SET

ISEALY POSTUREPEDIC PREMIER SALE
QUEEN *489”  REG. *559”  SAVE »70 SET_.
LIMITED TO "s t o c k  
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THK MKRKEL MAIl,

FOR SALE
FDR SALE: 2 For- 
nvila Desert Dog FHTB 
Q-15LT, 5 hde tires 
and wheels. $100.00 
Ĉ U 92S-52S0 afier 5. 

3*^TFC
HAVE AUTO PARTS 

NEEDTOSELL 
921 N 2nd 
928-5671
39- TF'C

FOR SALE- saddle, 
blankei, seat covers, 
cusiom made to fii 
your car or truck. 13 
colors to choose, from 
all machine washable. 
928-4338

43TFC
FOR SALE: 79 Chew 
LUV P-U on or about 
20 Feb call 928-5663.

47- 2ip
FOR SALE 500 gallon 
butane tank, call 928- 
4926.

48- 4IC
FOR SALE' large side 
by side refrigerator, 
ice and water in door, 
avacado. excellent 
condition, call 928-4329 

48-ltc
FOR SALE. 4 to 9 row 
rolacone marker. $150. 
Call 9-28-5606 

48-2tp
FOR SALE- 79 Mer
cury Bobcat, 4 speed, 
excellent condition, 
$3195, call 928-4734 af
ter 5 or come bv 501 
Oak St

45-TFC
GARAGE SALE
PORCH SALE: 809A 
S 1st, Saturday only 
from 8 til ?.

48-lip
GAR.AGE SALE: 409 
Kent, Saturday, 9-5;30. 

48 lie
YARD SALE: 1526
Sunset, Thursday and 
Friday 9 to 5 Round 
dining table, coffee 
maker, deep fryer, 
other items

48-lip
Y.ARD SALE: Cham 
boomers, tools, bar 
stools, mise. 1112 S 
9ih. Fnday and Satur
day.

48 Itp

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE : Doubleule 
to be moved as house 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
24 X 44. recently roofed 
$9000 00. call to see, 
928-4754 Merkel

40- TFC
BUSINESS FOR 
SALE' Bar-M Meals, 
Small frozen food and 
meal store, ideal for 
local resident or retir
ed persons, Preston 
.Milk outlet, call 928- 
4142 in Merkel or 
873-7195 in Abilene or 
come by 135 Kent.

46-TFC

L a w n  
P r o p e r t i e s ,  
[ g  I n c .

115 .Acres near Hawle\ 
Heavenly wiwded. uti
lities available. Trent- 
3 bedroom, den, fire
place, very nice, own 
er will pay VA closing, 
Roscoe-brick, 3 b«^- 
ro'^m. 2 baths, central 
H-A, will consider 
renting wnh a contract 
to buy Merkel- Older 
home, remodeled, 
near school corner lot 
very nice
For more information 
after 5 p.m call Betty 
Stauizenberger at 862- 
63‘29 or Tom Jones 
928-4375 Lawn Proper
ties. Inc 695-1880

47-TFC
.All brick, firqjlace, 2 
car garage, teauiiful 
setting on large lot in 
Himphrey Village. 
«ierg\ efficient All 
for under $60,000, pick 
your own colors Prac
tical Reality, 673-8114 
or 692-4747

38-TFC
HOUSE FOR SALE: 
702 Orange. 2 bedroom 
brick, central heat, no 
air. 2 lots and water 
well. 928-5434, Ethel 
M Putman, Harvey 
Rister, 928-5401
HOUSES FOR SALE, 
to be moved Have one 
house, 3 bedroom, kit
chen and bath, bath 
fixtures are in house, 
$2,000 Have 2 bed
room. living room, has 
bath fixtures, $5.000 
Can Be Seen By Ap
pointment Only 
Cyrus Pee Agenev

45-TFC
FOR SALE: By owner 
3 bedroom. 1 bath on 1 
or 2 acres, new 6 ft. 
chain link fence, city 
water and water well, 
wood burning fire 
place, large basement, 
call 928-4916 after 6-30 

44-TFC
Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear Shop or 
Jean FTogram Offer
ing all Naiionally 
Known Brands such as 
Jordache. Chic, Lee, 
Levi. V'anderbilt, Cal
vin Klein. Wrangler, 
over 100 other brands. 
$8.900 00 10 $16,500.00 
includes beginning in
ventory, airfare for 1 
to Fashion Center, 
training, fixtures. 
Grand Opening Pro
motions (Also Infant- 
PreTeen Shop). Call 
Mr Loughltn (612) 
835-1304.

44-Up

CiTCTilar Blades Hand Saws

P ro fessiona l Sow 
ft Tool Sharpening

123 South St 
Box 332

Tye. Texas 79663

Carbide Work
Ptillis & Harold Boyd 

(915) 6B2-S184

The Merkel Mail
Established in 1889

FUR SAl.K 2 bed
room house. l>0it sq 
f on 5 acres hea 
pump, garden area, 
well, fireplace car 
pttr call Pa Warren 
H46 5131 da vs 

42 TKC
PRICE REDUCED 2 
bedroom, bedroom 
suite, stove, frigidare, 
C>-rus Pee Agent, can 
be seen by appoint- 
meni only

44TFC
FOR RENT

S H A N  N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS1.2. 4 
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec
tric. dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
cooling and heating 
For more information 
call 928-5038 

8TFC

MISC.
WANT TO RENT or 
lease anywhere in 
Merkel area. 2 or 3 
bedroom house Call 
698-4003 or 893-4035 

47-21 p
REGISTERED Child 
Care in may home, 
reasonable rates, be
fore and after school 
care, delivery to and 
from school, 9*28-4868 

47-tfc
STARR Nursing home 
B now taking applica
tions for Etay Cook, 
nirses aides, full time 
housekeeper, and a 
part lime house kee
per, Please apply in 
person

38-TFC
$30 00 per hundred 
paid for processing 
mail from home Ex
perience unnecessary 
Informaiion. send self- 
addressed, stamped 
envelope TYLER 
BOX 707, Livingston, 
NJ 07039

45TFT
GRANNY'S PLAY 
HOUSE licensed child 
care, open 6:30 a.m. to 
6 p m call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange

46-4 tp

The Classified Thursday February 18, 1962

Taking Consignments 
for February auction 
First come-F'irsi sold 
Crafihouse, 1033 N. 
2nd

48-21p

HALF GROWN HALF 
Brittany Spaniel, male 
to give away, call 
928-5130 after 5 p.m or 
see at 701 Yucca.

48-Hp

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends 
who came to our wed
ding anniversary re
ception. we warn to 
thank you for coming 
and for all of the gifts 
that you gave. For the 
phone calls and for the 
food brought in, we 
appreciate it all very- 
much and say thank 
you again.
Joe and Lena Weston 
and Children.

48-Up

NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE 

Application For Pri
vate Club Permit No
tice is hereby given in 
accordance with the 
provisions of the Tex
as Liquor Control Ad 
that I h e Queena 
Hearts Club is making 
application with the 
Texas Alcoholic Beve
rage Commission for a 
Private Club Permit to 
be located at 1207 
North 7ih Street, in the 
city of Merkel, County 
of Taylor, Texas, 

(^eena Hearts Gub

Danny Glynn Higgins, 
Pres.

Elizabeth Alaiha 
Higgins. V Pres.

Imogene King 
Sec.-Tres.

47-2IC

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME! _
«,vv,vv%%vw.wwwWii%Wwv*.%y
A H E N TIO N

RANCHERS & FARMERS
ALL TYPES OF WELDING DONE

^ l a h z e  in Gallic Guards, Corrals, and Farm 
Bjuipmeni and truck rig-up.

CALL
672-6853  o r 673-2648 

AFTER 5 O'CLOCK

Cloy A. Richards 
M elanie Richards 
Cathy Pack 
Carol D illon

Edi lor-Co-I*ubl isher

Co-Publisher

Lusiness Manager 
Advertising Mgr

mmrkiy a« * U  N Sacora S*. Marnai 
T( BttarM a< n«» OF*<t a* Ma^kai Taiat 
i * i ) a  a* fc o n a  ciaas mmii

Scription rates are $8 50 for in Taylor County and 
$10.00 for anywhere else, per year.

Mi»Ttw a* ma rana» aaMoa'am
arroraout ra*«a»*«r upor ma <*tara. 

ttandat« O' rapwfa**»' o* an» pa<ton »am or 
oorpera*an <iiai<n ma» apoaar m ma Ma'< on» 
ba coaractad upon pamg prougn* *e m a  
**tan«nn of m# pub'>«nar

H>r C>a»«’f«d  Ra’â
SISO for ma fas* fOu' laias I t i

«ordaI b r a t t  of 4 '•nas ani* ba cnargaa a* ma ra*a 
of I cants pa» <no»d TCRA46 J5 can’s O'SCPunt a 
biff s  paid pr«r to fa-S' msartpr

Card of m a n u  tIBO mminsitn for ma firs' SO 
•Bprds é cants par Mord for aacn add-tama' «oro 
TERMS C ast in advanct uniass accourt s 
ostabiisnad

NOTICE ’ »poprapnrai or oma» ar»ors *»«»s* oa 
f»an  OO«0ra ma sacond asartatcon or ciam» *or 
rtAftto ar tatansains on» no* oa racugn'iad

^S e rv in g  M erkel in it's 100th Year

BONEY INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y

BOB Y O U N G  - OW NER 

ALL K IN D S OF INSURANCE

1022  NORTH 1st 928-5151

M H AIR
C O N D ITIO N IN G  & 
REFRIGERATION
AAAJOR BRANDS OF 
EQUIPMENT IN  STOCK

MIKE HOLMES 677-5859

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Local call 

after 5
846-5131 Mobil Phone 
928-.S627

OLD k  NEW WORK 
BACKHOE 4  TRENCHER

^jANT TD HE ewC»C>V 
V^ttPiuteAir .» H tK t ABE 
TWi &UC3C>EŜ CVMW FCSEVOO.

iuSNe, AS 
well As  to  USE EXEBIOV 

EFtiJfewrLV, MEVCK LEAVE 
AM iRoM L44 Alome, if  you 
VL SíT ^ToP IRoMMf "TO
amSAi'ev -the Phom« . the 
r v * « ,  OR A mmilv b f  m pcr , 
•>tIL/T -T>4t AEEuAMCE o f f .

CAN HAUL
DIRT, ROCK 
4  GRAVEL 

LEVEL 4  REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HAROLD WALKER
PHONE 928-5872 

202 CHERRY
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FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS ••••••»

SEYMORE INSURANCB
102 EDWARDS 928-S 37« |

...Auto, Property, General UbiUty 
Crop, Heelth, Life, DIaabUlty. Tax 

retirement, Educatlanal plane

ARMERS UNION SERVICE POM1
««lib

YOU MAVe A FCOD 
Pi5ftoStR RUM rr tVl1-M 

COUP water, mot mot. 
ÇOLP w ater  so L io iF irs  <»t**ASE so IT cam Bf OieUMP
UF FluSMEP AWAY tME Ar»»LIAlfcfe 
WORK »etT B R

I Its ARC FROM 
THE MArriOfVAL EMEREY WATí H-AM 
EmEEuy CTKiClEMcy 
l’•S«•̂ eAI» FROM the
FtCCTgic imuTY lafYniSY

Roofing
and Roof

Ropair
A ll Typot

Î  A ngo l Lorm a Ï 
♦ Î
t  928-5419 «

4ML Ik 9k >k ♦  ♦  *  ak 4c 4< *  4  ♦  4k >k >k 9 1
^  JIM MAL8CL M.80 P«f Room 2B Ybbi»
*  Oanww * OpBfbtor E*pBf1«nc«

t H & w ;
I PEST CONTROL Î
*  *
44
^  At)ft#nft4(i 673-4670 BrBCkanrtogp Marlipl
4fi 676-7642 56»-2125 926-6241
4(-

*
*
9
»
*
*

IIWIST
1461 CNftPARlUL

IIIILIHES
?

D irt W ork
GRADER 
LOADER 
BACKHOE

9 2 8 -5 5 3 4
DRIVES 
PADS 
SEPTICS 
DUMP-TRUCKS

W a tts  D irt 
C on struc tio n

ROR-STOP
To Oallas-Love 

Oallas/R. Worth 
Noutlon-Nobby 

and Austin 
Connoctions 
World-Wide 

Now With S7 
Flights Daily.

Call ypwr Tratal k(ant

677-3337 A

Need A New Water 
Well Drilled? 

Also Inetall Meyers 
SiiM 4 Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

928-5998

lpaaatSE3aasaE3ES3E3Bnq
I 928-5762 I
STANFORD S

Hunting-Fishing 
License

Fishing Equipment 
Gun Cleaning Kits 
And Accessories

g 123 Kent h
«MMBS'MnBBgas%%’« a a l

9T
*  ak 3 k * 3 | ^  *  ak *  ak ak ak * * * * * *  ak ak ak ak ak ak ak

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Fr«ddv Toombs fB roko r)

116 Edwards ,
h. 9 28-5921 R*s. 928-S696{

I k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 LESTER HUMPHREY {

I  TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL |
{  1202 PINE 677-2413 {
w ************************** ft

"s fA N F O R D  
RADIOS & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762 
KEN'S RADIO & TV

KEN KRAATZ - OWNER
REPAIR ALL MAKES ft MODELS 

OF TVs ft RADIOS 
F.C.C. LICENSED

REASONABLE RATES 
PICK-UP ft DELIVER 

CALL 862-6272 TRENT

NEW SUBDIVISION
MERKEL TEXAS

LOVELY ECONOMICAL NEW HOMES
THREE BEDROOM FULLY CARPETED 

SOME APPLIANCES 
NEW G E HEAT PUMP 

FULLY CENTRAL HEAT A N D  AIR COND

210 TAYLOR V A
PRICE »33,950 
LOAN »33,950
APPROX CLOSING COST »750

I NT 16'/2%
APR 16»/4%
APPROX PAYMENT P. & I. »470»® M O

212 TAYLOR V A  
PRICE »38,450
LOAN »38,450
APPROX CLOSING COST 
INT 16'/i %
APR 16%%
APPROX PAYMENT P &

» 1,000

JIM  ALLDAY - SALES M GR 
BOB DENNISON 

JIM  LEWIS 
HAL SCHROEDER

»530»» M O  

HOME 698-2954 

692 -6750  

698-4759  

677-5713

M A IN  OFFICE 698-7656

Ramcon ̂
BUILDING FOR A BEHER TOMORROW
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Trent
News

Area FHA

m eeting set

Trent High School Future Homemakers of 
rill participât

FHA-HERO iJeadersmp Training Conference to
America will participate in the Annual Area IV

be held on the campus of Tarleton State 
University, February 20. 1982. The one day 
conference will be conducted in the Clyde H. 
Wells Fine Arts Building.

“FHA Dares to Dream" has been chosen as the 
meeting theme. Featured speaker for the general 
session will be Gerald F. Rosebure. Currently 
serving as superintendent of schools for SlideU 
Independent School District, Mr, Rosebure 
promises to provide both an entertaining and 
thought-provoking presentation for his audience.

Miss Jamie Bartee, Area IV President from 
Bridgeport, and Miss Katrina Bogle, Vice-Presi
dent of Programs will preside at the general 
sessions. Other area FHA-HERO Officers 
include: Miranda Hoskins, Woodson; Donna 
Wittenburg, Lometa; Delese Wood, Elarly; Pam 
Massey, Trent; Royce Smith, Weatherford; 
Teresa Collins, Chico; Robin Rothrock, Millsap; 
Sherie Harber, Clyde; Kim Morris, Brownwood; 
Terri Eckeberger, Slidell; and Melinda Rober
son, Hico. State officer assisting is Lee Ann 
Reese of Abilene.

Miss Bartee will open the morning session at 
the House of Delegates Meeting at nine o’clock 
which will include election ^  new officers, 
reports from the 1961-82 officers, and “entertain
ment breaks". Also included in the days agenda 
will be recognition of outstanding accomplish
ments of the Area Future Homemakers who have 
completed Encounters, a growth and develop
ment program, honorary memberships, and 
installation of the 1982-83 area officers.

The Area IV delegation will include students 
from a 35 county area in cenU^l and north 
central Texas. The conference is under the 
direction of the Homemaking Education Division 
of the Texas E ^cation Agency. Area advisor to 
the youth organization is Mrs. Marilynn 
Johanson of Stephenville.

Trent students attending are: Nancy Brenem, 
Lucinda Patterson, Donna Wbitley,  ̂ .Checyl 
Freeman, Edna Garza, Debra Williams, Leigh 
McGlothlin, Elizabeth Ramzy, Judy Brenem. 
Mothers attending are: Janie McGlothlin, Janie 
Massey and Patsie Williams and advisor Lynette 
Sliter.

Thursdav February 18, 1982

ICf
CHMI

ISSOITED a iv o is

U lS U P ’S 
ICE CREAM

VilftL.n.cn.

Page 5
PIICES EFFfCTIVE FEI. 1I-20.1N2 

WHILE SHPPUItLUT

COOKED FOOD STEGIU
BAR-B-Q 

SANDWICHES99’
GET A FREE SMALL DR. PEPPER 

______ WITH PURCHASE

SUISHIME RIISPY

CBftCKERS
FOLGERS

Pam Massey of Trent High is an area FHA 
officer and will lead the Trent Delegation in an 
upcoming area-wide meeting. (Staff photo by 
Cloy A. Richards)

3 city offices s till 
need candidates

Filings for positions of Trent mayor and two 
city council poets will end April 3rd according to 
city secretary Tina Hamner.

City councilman Ken Kraatz has already 
announced he will not seek re-election, and 
Mayor Randy Hunt, who was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of Zula Darby, has announced he 
will not run for mayor.

Councilmen Bruce McGlothlin and Booth West 
have announced they will seek re-election and 
there are two spots that will be filled on council in 
the April 3rd election.

Filings for the three poets will end March 3rd.
More information is available from Tina 

Hamner at 862-6151.

it it's ftoidcn, it's Qot to besoô /,

T 77
1857 1982
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BORDEN’ S HI-PROflMIlK Vi 6Al 
CTI.

BORDEN’S I C T .P H

POPSICLES
BORDEN’S 6 CT. PM.

F udbesicles

RATH

COFFEE $1F9

BACON 9 9 '
MORTON FftMUV P M  OLftZED

DONUTS 14 02. 
. PM.

TRENT CAFE
OPEN 6 am UNTIL 9 am 

MONDAY THROUGH
SATURDAY CLOSED 

SUNDAY
HOME COOKING

o c

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR DEA15

We’re discounting big doiiars 
)ur pick of any 40 Series John 
Utility, Iron Horse or 4WD—and capping

beere Tractor—
that with financing bonuses!

Bonus #1: For a limited time* 
John Deere is giving us special 
pre-workseason, price-protected 
terms on all 40 Series 
Tractors—Utility, Iron Horse and 
4-Wheel Drives...40-through 
228-PTO hp. Terms that let us give 
you a big price-protected 
discount—your first 
bonus—without discounting any of 
our after-sale services Services 
such as 2-year/15(X)-hour warranty; 
free, after-delivery performance 
checkup on your farm; fast 
replacement parts service;

professional shop service (should 
you need it); and the confidence 
that when it comes to dealerships. 
Nothing Runs Like a Deere". 
Bonus #2: John Deere is now 
making it possible for us to offer 
you special financing or leasing 
arrangements. Your second bonus 
is a broader choice of financing or 
leasing options to further reduce 
the dollars you need to invest in a 
new John Deere 40 Series Tractor. 
Don’t miss out on this limited-time 
Double Bonus Tractor deal. Stop 
in or call today.

'TNs ok«r may ba wlttidrawn at anylima

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S. TREADAWAY 

ABILENE

ALISUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU'

WE ARE 
PAYING
THE HIGHEST
LEGAL
RETURN ON

■f r e s h  rOPPED. BUTTE B ED '

ALLSUP’S
POPCORN

L M 8E
BftO

C ,

IRA ACCOUNTS
BASED ON A GRADUATED SCALE FROM 1-5 YEARS

HOME STATE
BANK

MEMBER FDIC

TRENT

' -á * X "-f. V
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THE MERKEL MAIL
For Houston Livestock Show

I 'h u r id a y  P e b r u * '^  1«*’

33 M erkel-Trent FFArs ready
Fifty-three FFA members from Merkel and 

Trent will be partictpatin^ in the 1962 Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo Feb 20 through 
March 7. With more than 29,000 expected 
livestock entries, the Golden Anniversary of the 
Houston Show will once again be the largest 
livestock show in the world 

Merkel FFA members registered for the show 
include Lyle Baker, Keith Eteddingfield, Cammie 
Bright, Charles Brown. Cliff Collins, Jimmy 
Cooper, Tammie Cunningham, Chris Cutler, Tim 
Dillon, John Paul Dudley, Dusty Farmer, Todd 
Fielder, Jay Gibson, Tommy Hays, Ralph 
Hernandez, Jimmy Jordon. Donnie Leonai^.

Kandy Leverich, Gary Love, Sharryl Luckey, 
Chiis Mashburn, Keith Middleton, Robert Miles,
Denise Pack. Charles Peterman, David Rackley,

^ToddDavid Ray, Billy Ray Riley, Melinda Riney, 
Robertson, Jimmy Don Rogers, DarreU Ship- 
man. Jackie Swinney, Doug Tucker, Sammy 
Tumlinson, Amber Wtusenhunt, Jay Williams 
and Parker Wilson.

Trent FFA members scheduled to participate 
include Greg Beasley, James Freenuin, Mike 
Hallford. Lm  Hunt, Matt Jackson, Casey 
Johnson, Joe L McGlothlin, Scott O'Kelly, 
Patrick Penton, John Perkins, Missy Simpson, 
Kevin Whitley and Billy Willianu.

Researchers say eat less a sa lt

Horne nam ed
WTU farm

ranch man

Kit Home, a native of Coleman and until
recently an agricultural extension agent in 
Burleson County, has joined West TexAs UtUitic
Company as its Farm and Ranch Supo^risor.

(Curly) Hays, whoHe succeeds James L. 
recently retired.

Home holds a BS Degree in agri-business from 
Tarleton State University and a Master’s Degree
i n edirçation from Texas_A&M_University.

Most Amencans are consuming too much 
sodium in the form of table salt, says Mary K 
Sweeten, a food and nutrition specialist.

Studies show that Amencans get anywhere 
from five to 20 times more sodium than we need, 
the specialist adds.

Sweeten is on the home economics staff of the 
Texas Agncultural Extension Service, The Texas 
.\4M University

Some sodium is necessary for proper body 
funcuomng. of course. It helps maintain blood 
volume and the osmotic pressure, which is 
necessary for proper cell functiomng Sodium 
also has a part in transmitting nerve impulses

On the other hand, too much sodium 
contnbutes to high blood pressure or hyperten
sion in susceptible people. Sweeten says 

WH\’ SO ML CH SALT”
Why so much salt^ We like the taste, for one 

thing, the specialist says
However, more research is needed to 

determine the reason for that, she adds.
WHERE IS SALT”

Sodium IS, of course, in table salt which has 40 
percent sodium and 60 percent chloride. One 
teaspoon of salt contains about 2,000 milligrams 
of sodium.

In addition, sodium is present in many foods, 
beverages and processed foods

These include pickled products, condiments, 
sauces, salty snack-type foods, luncheon meats 
and canned soups.

Some household staples contain sodium, too- 
baking power and baking soda, along with 
flavoring agents such as catsup, olives, pickles, 
garlic and onion products

Also, processed meats and fish that are salted 
or brined have more sodium than uncured ones, 
of course. And canned vegetables may have 
addiuoaal salt for flavoring

At froien food counters, most vegetables don’t 
have extra salt, but starchy ones such as peas 
and com may be salted in a brine b^ore 
freezing Frozen foods with sauces, mushrooms 
or nuts may have extra salt

sodium, but some processed apples and tomatoes 
are treated with sodium hydroxide for easier

Kit Horne-New WTU post

peeling
)uTedBottled citrus drinks may have sodium citrate 

added to buffer the solution.
Even wine making “rubs shoulders’’ with 

sodium-a sodium exc^nge process is sometimes 
used in wine making to reduce the cloudy 
sediment and achieve a clear product.

Food additives contain sodium in some cases- 
sodium saccharine is used as a sweetner in some 
diet soft drinks, monosodium glutamate (MSG) is 
used as a flavor enhancer.

Finally, sodium is in drinking water. Generally 
the harder the water, the greater the amount of 
sodium needed to soften it.

HOW TO CUT SALT
If, for your health’s sake, you must cut down 

your salt, follow some simple suggestions. 
Sweeten advises;

1. ) Avoid using extra salt at the table.
2. ) Elat smaller amounts of food containing 

large amounts of sodium.
3. ) Buy “plain’’ varieties of foods-so you can 

control the amount of sodium added or not added.
4. ) Read food labels. Check the “nutrition 

information’’ part for sodium listed in milligrams 
AND check the “ingredient list" to see if Mdium 
is listed near the beginning-items listed first on a 
label are present in the largest amounts.

WTU rates up
A settlement agreement allowing West Texas 

Utilities Company to increase its rates to retail 
customers has been approved by the Texas 
Public Utility Commission of Texas.

The new rates, which will average about 8.3 per 
cent above the old rates, were placed in effect on 
Friday, February 12. This action is in accordance 
with a stipulated agreement with all intervenors, 
including cities represented by the Texas 
Municipal League, WTU and the PUC staff.

The increase is designed to increase the 
Company’s annual retail revenues by $11.8 
million. A wholesale rate increase of $5.5 million, 
also settled by agreement and expected to be 
approved by the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission in Washington, would bring WTU’s 
total annual revenue increase to $17.3 million. 
The Company had applied for a total increase of 
$32 2.

The effect on a residential bill for 600 kilowatt 
hours of electricity per month would be slightly 
over 10 per cent. This would include the fuel cost

Tedder, manager of WTU’s Public Service 
Department, said much of Home’s work will 
involve youth activities, particularly 4-H and 
FFA pro^am s through the WTU service area.

He will coordinate WTU’s participation in the 
Texas A^-Business EUectric (Council of Texas 
A&M, which will include sponsoring workshops 
for vocational-agriculture teachers and others. 
He also will woiii with cattle associations, farm 
groups and in other civic and community 
programs.

Home served as United States Ambassador in
the International 4-H Youth Exchange in Norway 

............. ....... ~ IBankin 1976. He later was with the First N ation^____
of Brownwood before joining the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service in 1977. He then served 
as an extension agent in Brown (bounty before 
taking leave to complete his graduate studies, 
and later became extension agent at Caldwell, in 
Burleson County.

His activities have included 11 years of 4-H 
Club work, membership in the Tarleton State 
Rodeo Club, the C^eman (bounty Junior Rodeo 
Association, the Texas and National Association 
of Extension 4-H Agents.

His wife is the former Mindy L. Cardinas, also 
of Coleman.

G oodm an club news

Club hears retired 
newspaper ed ito r

adjustment. For 600 kilowatts at a residence, the 
bill would be $37.89 under the new rates and 
$34 39 under the old rates. ,

I >OOOeOOOOOOOOOOOt».w.»OowOOOOOC<OOOOOOOOOC|l

The 81 Study Club 
met on Monday, Feb. 8 
at the home of Majorie 
Wood in Trent. The 
meeting was presided 
over by Mrs Grace 
Holt. President.

were10 members 
present.

Mrs Ruth McHugh

retired newspaper edi
tor, present^ the pro
gram on International 
Affairs.

The next meeting 
will be Feb. 22 at 4 
p.m. at the Trent 
Baptist Church. Bettv 
Stautzenberger wiU 
present a program on

Moot processed fruits don’t have additional .Mrs KuUi McHugh voting.

Tye M o b il
AUTO TUNE-UPS &

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

JIM  SNOWDEN .

6 9 5 -1 9 4 2

The Goodman Elxtension Homemakers Club 
met with Amy Price, president, presiding. Five 
members and one visitor answered the roll call. 
After the business meeting, the program, 
“Quilting-Ideas, Ways To ()uilt’’ was presented 
by nieintiers. ~

Points were made on the differents in carding 
bats and buying the roll already prepared for 
your filling, patterns and designs were shared, 
ouilUng by the piece, and making your own 
designs.

Refreshments were served to Belvie Butler, 
Frances Carter, Vivian Winters, Amy Price, 
Evalee Dillard and (Jdessa Butler.

The next meeting will be February 26 in the 
home of Belvie Butler. Everyone is invited 
r^ard less of race, creed, color or economic 
circumstances.

ELECT DON DUDLEY
A  QUALIFIED CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

★
JIM M IE PETERS &

TEXAS TRADITION
ARE ANNOUNCING COM ING  

ATTRACTIONS AT THE TEXAS TRADITION

★ ★FEBRUARY 2 5 ★ ★  
FRENCHIE BURK

★

★ 50 YEARS IN TAYLOR COUNTY
AND PRECINCT 2.

★ FARM AND RANCH BACKGROUND.
★ 20 YEARS V\/ORKING WITH YOUTH

IN TAYLOR COUNTY.
★ 30 YEARS IN EQUIPMENT SUPERVISION.
★ 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PERSONNEL

MANAGEMENT.
★ 10 YEARS AS OWNER-OPERATOR OF
 ̂ PRIVATE BUSINESS.
★ AWARE OF THE NEEDS THAT FACE THE

RESIDENTS OF PRECINCT 2.
IF YOU DON'T KNOW ME_,

ASK SOMEONE WHO DOESI
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT DON DUDLEY COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 DON DUDLEY TREASURER

★ ★MARCH 5 
MAINES BROTHERS BAND

*
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★ ★ M ARCHÓ
THE ORIGINAL

HALFBREED B>y^D
" ★ ★ m â r c h ' ï s **
DARRELL McCALL

«
*

★ ★MARCH 20 
MAINES BROTHERS BAND

41
41

i APPEARING NIGHTLY
I JIMMIE PETERS & TEXAS TRADITION
{  FEATURING ELTON WILLIAMS

RABBIT PACK;  PEE WEE PACK 
j  JASON PRJCE .......................

RICKY PACK

PUNCHING BAG POOL TABLES VIDEO GAMES 

GREAT MUSIC LARGE DANCE FLOOR
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

{BUSINESS 80 WEST PHONE 6 9 8 -0 8 6 1  J

aMMMMMMNM WMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMMWMIMMMMMMfMMMMMMMMbll i  GREAT ENTERTAINMENT A N D  NIGHTLY SPECIALS Î
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Stith club has va len tine  them e
The Valentine theme was carried out in the 

decwations and refreshments in the home of 
Louise Hudson when Margaret Dickerson hosted 
the Stith Extension Homemakers Club, Wednes
day, February loth at 2:00. The devoUon, led by 
the hostess, was the club motto,T-E H A. creed, 
foUowed by the T.E.H.A. Prayer. Games of 
computing you age, numbers of letters in the 
word Valentine and number of Jelly beans in a 
bag were guessed in a fast contest. The winners 
were Margaret Dickerson and Vada Hudson. Roll 
call was answered by "How many quilts did your 
grandmother quilt?

During the business meeting, Genoa Shaw was 
elected to be our nominee for delegate to the

dpniig meet April 13th at Wichita Falls.
Our program, Quilting- Ideas or Ways to Quilt, 

were discussed by the members. A beautiful 
antique quilt p iec^  and quilted before the Civil 
War was displayed. This member also showed 
another old quilt. An old postage stamp quilt, 
tumbling block and pinwheel quilt were also 
displayed and the history given.

Refreshments were served to Grace Lee 
Brown, Elizabeth Higgins7 Louise Hudson, Vada 
Hudson, Hazel Lay, Daisy Mashburn, Genoa 
Shaw, Annie Lee SMge, ^ m ic e  Smith, by the 
hostess, Margaret Dickerson.

Membership is open to all homemakers, 
irrespective Of race, color, sex or national origin.

Pee W ee basketba ll results
The results of the Pee Wee Basketball is as 

follows;
Feb. 4: Texana 16-Mavericks 19; Cowboys 23- 

Roughnecks 11; Tye Nets 17-Bouncers 15; 
Jumpers 26-Shooters 24.

F « .  6th: Spurs 44- Lakers 4; 76’ers 4-Celtics 
16; Suns 13- Clippers 4; N uuets 6- Nicks 0; 
Hawks IS-Nets 4; Jazz 18- B u ll^  4; Honeycones 
0-Hoopers 10; Bankers 8- Taco’s 0; Dolls 24- 
Bomters 12; Bells 4- Hawks 16.

Feb. 11: Roughnecks 24- Texans 30; Cowboys 
18- Mavericks 26; Bouncers 26- Jumpers 8; 
Shooters 18- Tye Nets 19.

U IIS U II6  H ER O ES  O F k M E k lC O
¡Little Known Facts About People Who Help U$|

In the  early 1960’a, a 
team  o f reaearchen at the 
Univeraity o f  Florida, under 
the  d irection  o f  Dr. R obert 
Cade, began an investigation 
to  develop a product for 
raped fluid replacem ent to  
th e  body to  overcom e caaea 
o f  dehydra tion  and loaa o f  
body salta du e  to  high te m p 
eratures b rought abou t by 
physical exertion .

By 1965, Dr. Cade's 
group had developed a fo r
mula th a t was ready for te s t
ing. Because football players 
eaparience trem endous fluid 
losses during practices and 
games, it was decided to  test 
the  form ula on  ten  m em bers 
o f  the Univeraity o f Florida 
Gatwrs. Dr. C ade’s group 
w anted to  teat w hether their 
form ula w ould replace fluid 
loss experienced during the  
physical exertion  o f a fo o t
ball game.

The form ula was quickly 
nam ed :G a to ra d e *  th irst 
quencher and  Coach Ray 
Graves recognixed the ad- 
vanges th a t resulted from  
having his players drink it. 
T he G ators enjoyed a w in
ning season in 1966 and b e
cam e know n as e / ‘second 
half team ” because they 
ou tp layed  th e ir  opponen ts 
during tha  second half o f  
the  gam e. By all measures, 
they displayed increased 
playing efficiency and g reat
er endurance. In fact, when 
the  G ators beat Georgia in 
the  Orange Bowl G am e, 
the  losing coach, Bobby 
Dodd, to ld  Ray Graves: 
"W e d id n 't have G atorade 
(th irs t quencher). T hat made 
the d ifference.”

Coach D odd’s sta tem ent 
was picked up by Sport»  
lllu ttra ted  and th a t was the 
beginning o f  the  d rin k ’s 
becom ing the best-selling 
th irst quencher in the U nited 
States. I t also becam e the 
official d rin k  o f  m any p ro 
fessional sports team s and 
the  fam iliar sight o f  pro

Feb. 13: Nuggets 6- Clippers 8; Hawks 11- 
Bulleta 6; Nets 4- Suns 26; Jazz 16- Nicks 6; 76’ers 
36- Lakers 4; Celtics 3- Spurs 14; Bells 2- Tacos 6; 
Hawks 2-Bombers 0; Dolls 2- Bankers 14; Aces 4- 
Honeycones 16; Hoopers 13- 76’ers 2.

In the Merkel Mail two weeks ago we reported 
that thanks were in order to Ann Smith and 
Kathryn Rister for all of their help. It should 
have been Ann Smith and Kathrine Whisenhunt. 
These ladies have done a fine job in getting all 
the shirts and helping nuike sure everything was 
going as planned. They deserve a special thanks 
and the Mail regrets the error of two weeks ago.

football players drinking the 
product on the  sideline in 
the now-fam iliar green paper 
cups with th e  lightning bo lt 
becam e as recognizable as a 
standard  piece o f  ath letic  
equipm ent.

In 1967, S tokely  Van |n  th e  1960 't, ■ team  of 
Cam p, Inc., a leading packer reM arch ert-an d  a team  of 
and m arketer of f ru iu  and f o o tb a l l  p la y e r s - h e lp e d  
ve^U b les , acquired the righU d e v e lo p  a n e w  d r in k ,  
to  Dr. Cade’a product.

MERKEL MOTEL & CAFE
COAAAAERCIAL RATES & FAM ILY RATES

CAFE OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK 
6 :0 0  TILL 10:00

” ★ NOW SERVING 7 DAYS A WEEK

DAILY BREAKFAST SPEC 
2 STRIPS BACON 

2 EGGS 
TOAST 
COFFEE

LUNCH SPEC M O N  -FRI 
LUNCH SPECIAL 

INCLUDES 
SALAD HOT ROLLS 
COFFEE OR TEA 

$ 1 4 9  $ 3 5 0

K C STRIPS $ 3 ”
7  DAYS A WEEK

E A R N  $ 3 6 5 .6 0  
P E R  W E E K , 
P A R T  T IM E

We are a National Company specializing 
in Hot Food Vending equipment featuring 
National brand name foods such as HOR- 
MEL. Campbells ar>d the like. Your ma
chines will be located by professional lo
cators in factories, schools, hospitals, In
dustrial complexes and similar high traf
fic locations. Your machines have a one 
year factory warranty plus a location 
guarantee and company expansion pro
gram.
With a three (3) machine minimum pur
chase for only $3,585.60 with just 16.5 
sales per day, your route will earn 
86,419.52 gross per year, part time. If you 
have 83,586.00 CASH available NOW and 
can start Immediately, have a serviceable 
auto and can operate from your home, 
CALL NOW TOLL FREE — This offer ax- 
pirsa February 28.1962.

1 -8 0 0 -5 3 5 -2 1 1 5
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SUPPORT . 
YOUR LOCALI

CHAMBER OÌF
U r  <’

COMMERCE

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL 

928-5722.

M  UPJOHN 
» f f l »  HEALTHCARE m a n v  r

M  SERVICES

Jan Weaver, 677>7842
Service Director Modicaro ApprOVOd '

TOP DRESS YOUR W HEAT 
FOR TOP YIELDS

More than ever before 
increased production per 
acre is the key to profits.
Fertiiizer is the Answer

McCiures' hostheSoiution

McCLURES' INC.
COMPLETE FERTILIZER AND 

CHEMICAL SERVICE 
ROBY. TiXAS 776-2448

JACKMcCLURI ^  776-2229 
JIPPMcCLURI — 776-2941

■>

Fortnightly club holds annual 

Guest Day at Taylor Electric

Page 7

The Fortnightly Study Gub met for their 
annual “Guest Day’’ meeting in the Activities 
room at the Taylor County Electric. The 
hostesses, Bess Dixon, G ara B. Walla, Louise 
Sudderth, and Maurine White, served refresh
ments to about fifty members and piesta. A 
Valentine motiff decorated the ren^hm ent 
table.

Anna Belle Shouse, preeident, presided for the 
meeting. Katherine Rister led the group in 
singing “Texas Our Texas’’.

Lucile Wilson, Vice President, introduced 
Beverly Tarpley of the law firm Scarborough, 
Black, Tarpley, and Scarborough, who spoke on 
“Women and Texas Law". Mrs. Tarpley, a world 
travelor, introduced her subject by saying that 
'he thought she always brings back from her 
trips abroad is: Texas Women have so much. 
.Much haa been accomplished by changes in the 
laws to improve the status of women in Texas, 
but there are still problems-especially when a 
marriage is disolved by death or bv divorce. 
Texas, she said, is still influenced by the Spanish 
law in that it is still a community property state; 
however, this does not mean that a woman mav 
not own separate prq>erty. A woman now has fuU

rights to nianage any wages and salary sh t aarns 
and any and all incomes from bo* separate 
property, whether inherited or acquired srith her 
own income.

Women lodav enjoy the right to do whatever 
they want to <K>. A woman may become a full 
partner with her husband or entar any field of 
endeavor for which she has the proper education, 
training, and ability. For the fuet time the 1980 
U S. Census listed fanners as male or female and 
5 per cent of the farmers are women. Mrs. 
Tarpley believes that the figure may be higher 
when one considers the farm wives who work 
along beside their husbands on the farms.

Mrs. Tarpley emphasized the need for both 
men and women to make a will. This is a 
protection for both men and women whether 
married or single. Wills should be camhiUy 
drawn so that the estate will be divided as the 
maker would want it to be. Laws and 
interpretation of laws do change; therefore, it is 
often wise for one to review and revise a will, she 
said. Other s u b ^ ts  discussed were gifts and 
inheritance, child adoption, and general laws 
relating to women.

V
O RODS
'  REELS

ASSECORIES
LARGE VARIETY OF TACKLE

WE HAVE ALL YOUR FISHING NEEDS

M u t u e *
•V.

Sure to Litre
STANFORDS

123 KENT 928-5762
«M A A A A M IM IA M M M W W M M M IM M M M U M ItM M M IM M inM M M M M IM W M IM IH «44

Gsso Lord« CiCH
Another Hatter Y

We employ nurses, home« 
health aides, home makers,” 
and companions to provide a, 
wide variety of home health* 
care services to the ill. thej 

the disabled and 
many others. Perhaps you are 
in need of our services. Calf

ALL YOU CAN
EAT ' f e / -

$ 3 9 5

YOUR CHOICE OF ^
THREE MEATS SIX VEGETABIESI 

THE BEST LUNCH DEAL IN TOWN
A

THE MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

■'-V
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^ G e o ^ - a

B IK T ililiT
Thursday. 

Friday, Saturday 
Feb 18. 19. 20

STORE HOURS
7;30a.m.^(;30p.m. 

M O N  THRU SAT

SUAVE
CONDITIONER

EXTRA 
BODY 28 OZ

SHAMPOO
PRELL
7 OZ B O m E 89 ’

J  DEL MONTE 1 V2 CAN

♦  PINEAPPLE IN JUICE 
¥̂

 DEL MONTE 303 LITE

{FRUITCOCKTAIL
¥  DEL MONTE 303

J SWEET PEAS
^ D E L  MONTE 303 C S

J GOLDEN CORN
¥  GREEN GIANT CUT 303

I  GREEN BEANS ¥̂
 LIBBYS 303

J SOUR KRAL/T
♦  HUNTS 300

i  STEWED TOMATOES
¥
r  RANCH STYLE

♦ c h il i BEANS

CAN

CAN

2  FOR

2  FOR

2  for

2  for 

2  FOR 

FOR

4 9 ’

59 ’

83’

89 ’

83 ’

83 ’

98 ’

79 ’

BORDEN

ICE CREAM
ASSORTED

$ ] 5 9

DETERGENT

TIDE
$1 59GIANT

BOX

’/2 GAL 
CRTN

HEINZ

H B O’ WHOLE DILL

PICKLES
Q T  O ' ^ T

JAR 7  O

COFFEE

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
-EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES 

/FROZEN FOODS J I ri 1 ic

ASSORTED
EACH

PATIO

MEXICAN  
DINNER

BIRDSEYE

ccxx
WHIP 80ZTUB
TOTINOS 12 OZ ASST

PIZZAS ea

MORTONS 8 OZ 
BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY

89

73
19

POT PIES

M A R Y LA N D  CLUB 
1 LB CAN

2 FOR 79

WELCH 32 OZ

♦GRAPE JELLY
¥  PIONEER

i  BISCUIT
¥
¥  M IX
J  2 LB 

\  BOX 
¥

»1 1 9

JAR 

COOKING OIL

WESSON

» 1 V FLOUR G LADIO LA 
5 LB BAG

$ ]98

8 9 *

SNOWDRIFT-
24 OZ 

BOHLE »1 0 9 LIPTON
HORMEL

BEST by TASTE

CHILI
WITH BEANS

^ 3 0 0  A Q ^
CAN W  Z I

TEA BAGS 
100 CTBO X
BLUE BONNET

OLEO
$ 2 1 9

QUARTERS

LB
CRTN 49

NABISCO
PREMIUM

CRACKER
LB BOX 79

SHELLED

PECANS
$ 1 5 9

6 OZ 
PKG

COMET
LONG GRAIN

RICE
28 OZ 
BOX

FLAT
CAN

HUNTS
TOMATO

24 OZ
JUG

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥
t
♦

{  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

79* f
_____________  ¥

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  

: ¥  
: ¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

CHICKEN OF SEA

CHUNK

TUNA

98
CATSUP

89’
HOMEMADE

SOUP

STARTER
a s s t  Q Q . ^
BOX ^  * Î

WEIGHT WATCHER

TURBOT
FISH
FILLETS LB »1 99

FRESH
TENDER

POUND
49

END CUT

¥ ________

J  FRESH

: p o r k  c h o p s --s k ìs ,.
i STEAK E
¥  fresh

fP O R K  C H O P S "” ' " " ’
♦

*1 45
LB

CAMPBELLS 
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
NO 1 CAN

KRAFTS
SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
2  FOR

f •:
'p x ?  $ 1 0 9

nr.

D ANJOU PEARS

AUNT JEMIMA COMPLETE.

LB ♦1 ^’ p a n c a k e  M I X ' "BOX 98 FRESH CELLO LB

SOFTENER

LEAN TENDER

64 OZ 
JUG

: BACON 
{FRANKS
iSAUSAGE I
^  CHICKEN FRIED BREADEC

ÌBEEF PAHIES

OSCAR MAYER 
MELLO CRISP 

12 OZ PKG

GOOCH 
REG OR BEEF 
12 OZ PKG

$ 1 98 DOWNYJ  I LIQUID

$ 1 43 L U X  DISHWASHER 22 OZ

GOOCH . 
GERMAN STYLE 

2 OZ PKG
^  CHICKEN FRIED BREADED

EA

EA

$1 19
49

ARMOUR STAR 
LB

$ 1 9 8

DETERGENT

KING

SIZE

DASH
^ 3

19
»1

WASHINGTON ¥¥
POUND ^

* i
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

.«»O  CARROTS 7 9 ’ «
$ V 2 V  TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT BAĜ l i
O f i f  DOLE GOLDEN  4(

BANANAS LB 3 3 ’ t
FRESH

RADISHES CELLO 29
COLO DELICIOUS ¥
RED APPLES LB 4 9 ’ ♦
WAXED ¥
RUTABAGAS lb25 ’ $

CHARMIN

TISSUE
6 ROLL PACK

59

¥•
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST BROASTED
HOM O LOW FAT BUHER CHKXEN
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